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Monday, 8 January 2024

18 Rebecca Street, Doveton, Vic 3177

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 740 m2 Type: House

Matt  Babet

0401861185

Kay Bains

0448504661

https://realsearch.com.au/18-rebecca-street-doveton-vic-3177
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-babet-real-estate-agent-from-babet-brothers-narre-warren
https://realsearch.com.au/kay-bains-real-estate-agent-from-babet-brothers-narre-warren


$690,000 - $750,000

 Charming Home in Doveton Awaits You! 2 LIVING AREAS WITH POTENTIAL SUB DIVISION STCA 740 SQM

LANDWelcome to 18 Rebecca Street, DovetonDiscover the perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and affordability in

this lovely Doveton home. Situated in a peaceful neighbourhood, this property offers you the ideal setting for your next

chapter, with two large living areas and the potential to subdivide this is a fantastic opportunity.  Property Highlights 

Cozy 4-Bedroom, 2-Bathroom Family Residence  Spacious Backyard with Endless Potential of 740 SQM   Bright Kitchen

with Ample Storage Space  Massive Living Room with Natural Light  Large Master Bedroom   Quiet Street with Easy

Access to Amenities  Close to Schools, Parks, and Shopping  Convenient Public Transportation NearbyThis charming

home features four bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a welcoming ambiance. As you step inside, you'll appreciate the warm

and cozy living room, bathed in natural light, making it the perfect place to relax with family and friends.The kitchen is

well-equipped with ample storage space and is the heart of the home, allowing you to prepare delicious meals and create

lasting memories. Outside, the spacious backyard provides endless potential for gardening, outdoor activities, or creating

your own private oasis. Located on a peaceful street, 18 Rebecca Street offers a serene atmosphere while remaining close

to schools, parks, shopping, and public transportation options. Doveton's family-friendly community and convenient

amenities make it a desirable place to call home.Don't miss this fantastic opportunity to own 18 Rebecca Street! Schedule

a viewing now and envision the possibilities that await in this charming Doveton home.Act quickly, as homes like this in

Doveton tend to sell fast. Make 18 Rebecca Street your new home and embark on a new adventure in this welcoming

community!Contact us today to arrange an inspection and make your dream a reality.Note: Although all care has been

taken in preparing this advertisement some information has been provided by third parties, therefore no responsibility is

accepted for any inaccuracies.Matt Babet : 0401861185Kay Bains: 0448504661


